
4TH AUGVST, 18871. 'MEY CANADIAN ivILtTiÀ GAZtPr.

1Afother Count ry.
Col. Wilson captain.

Pte. C. W. Watt leworth, th Lancashire...
Pte. J. Love, ist Ayrshire................
Sergt. Bates, t Warwick..............*
Pte. Caldwell, îst Renfrew..............
Cap)t. M'ClOY, 3rd Lanark...............
Sergt. West, 21st Laricashire ...............
Col. .Sergt. Ingram, 3rd Lanark ...............
Corpi. Parry, 2nd Cheshire ..................

Total ..........................
Canada.

Lt. .Col. Ounet captain.
Corp. Hi. Marris, 131h......................
Col..Sergt. C. N. Mitchell, 901h..............
Sergt. W. Langstroth, 8th Cavalry............
Staf.Sergt. J. Ogg, îst B. F. A ...............
l'te. A. Thomson, 3rd Vics ..................
Pte. A. ü illies, 901h.......................
Lieut. E. A. Sntith, St. John Rifle Co ..........
Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th BattI............

Totals ............... .........
Cape of Good Hope, Major Inglesby captain
jersey, Major lZobins captain .................
G.ucrnsey................................
India, Col. Rivett-Carnac captain ..............

200 500 600
33 32 30
31 31 3
32 30 29

30 34 26
2t9 31 27

31 34 22

30 31 24
29 27 26

245 250 215

32 33 z6
29 31 29

30 31 28
30 32 24
29 31 25
24 28 26
28 28 22
27 25 15

229 239 195

232 226 203

231 237 182
238 211 195
234 230 176

At the termination of the contest Col. Rivett Carnac, the captain
of the Indian teani, called for three cheers for the winners. 'Ihese
having been very heartilv given, Capt. Wilson acknowledged the com-
pliment, remarking that, though the Mother Country had won the cup
wih the largest score ever niade in the match, the other team-s had
secured totals of which they had no reason to be ashamed. TIhe Indian
team, though they would flot take home a prîze, had succeeded in mak-
ing a score which had carried off the trophy on a former occasion. In
conclusion he called for three cheers for the Indian and Colonial teamis,
which ere very heartily given.

LONDON CORPORATION PRIZES.

Canada won the lion's share of the prizes offéed by the corporation
of London for colonial aggregates. 'l'lie full list for this competition is
as follows:-

Staif-Sergt. Ogg, Canada, £30 aind Steward's Binocular Field Glass.3o2
Lieut. Cart wright, Canada (£20>.................................. 299
Gunner Bosenberg, Cape (£15)................. .............. 295
Lieut. Smith, Canada (£15)................................. 295

IVin>zers of £io.
Pte. Thonmson, Canada ..................................... 294
Staff-Sergt. Clarry, Cape .................................... 294
Lieut. lierai, Canada ....................................... 293
Sergt. Mitchell, Canada ..................................... 292
Sergt. Menzies, Cape (£7 10S.>............................... 291

Winners of £5~.
Sergî. Orchard, Cape ....................................... 291
Sergt. Laîîgstroth, Canada................................... 289
Lieut. English, Inlian teami.................................. 289
Staff-Sergt. Loggie, Canada.................................. 288
Pte. Riddle, Canada ......................... .............. 286
Pte. Kimmerly, Canada ...... «................................ 286

THE AVEXANDR.-'1'lie ranges for Ihis match are 500 and 6oo
yards, seven shots at each. 'Ihree Canadians took £2 prizes, but they
were very far d.wru on the list. 'lhle leading score in the match wvas 68,
with 64 for second.

265th Pte. W. Ganîble, 461h BaIl .......................... 53
286th Lieut. 1). L. Ilooper, 82nd .......................... 52.

3 18th Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th........................ 52
«Forty 52'S were counted out. There were 325 prizes.

TuiE Aî.I.îE.-This miatch consists cf seven sheOtsI 200 ya.rdIs, standing. The
highest score was 31 points. Tlhe ane Canadian prize %vinncr took £2.

7511. Lieut. A. 1). Cartwright, 471h flattI..................... 29

.SiXty-tWo 28'S vrC COnnted eOut cf Ilie lisI cf 124 prizes.
MARTIN".; Cui,.-The conditions cf this match wvcre seven shots aI 6oe yards.

Two 34's to)ppedtie list. Twe Canadians teck £2 prizes With the following scores:-

43r<l. l>tc. H. Graham, 131h BaIl ........................ .. 31
781h. l'te. A. S. Kiiî'mierley, 49th Bath........................ 3o

There wcre i i0 prizes, antI sceventy-tlîrce.scores cf 29 points cach Were counîed out.
Among other prizes taken hy the Canadians ivas one cf £6 for thirdl place in the

Armeurers' match, extra series, secured by Scrgt. Langstroth wit4 1a score of 30 points.
The range was 900 yards, andI the number of siiots seven. The Iighest score is 32,
and the lowest of the seventeen prize winners made 26 points. Three scores of 26
were counted ont.

WIjNnMîî1.1.-200.,anti 500 yards, seven shots. it score, 68; 94th, Lieut. E. A.
Smith, St. John Rifle Co., 63, £2. O)ne Iiundred andi eighty.six prizes. Eleven 62'S
counted out.

DAU.v Tli.EF(;RAII.-500 Yards, seven shots. Toi) scores, seven "possibles,"
35; 38th, Col. Sergt. C. N. Mlitchell, 901h, 34,,£2 8s. One huwîdred andI thirteen
prizes; nine 33's couInted cul.

Total.
95
93
91

90

87
87

82

710

89
89
86

8
78
67

663
661
650
644
640

NURSERY AGGREGATE.-Of Scores in the Alfred, Daily Telegrali and SI.
George's. Restricted to those who have neyer been in the Queen's sixty. ist score,

97; 3Ist, Staff-Sergt. Loggie, 73rd, 89, £2; 6oth, Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 4 7th, 88,
12. One hundred prizes. Twenty-two 86's counted out.

Hop Brn'.RS' JUBILEE TROI>uvY.-In this contest Pie. Thomson, 3rd Vies, and
Staff-Sergt. Ogg, it B. F. A., wVon £2 each.

GRAND AG;GREATE.-Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B. F. A., wvas the only Canadian
to secure a place in the list of grand aggregate prize winners. He wvas io9th with a
score Of 302. The top score wvas 329, and thirteen 301 's were counted ouI of the list
of one hundred and tventy-five pnize winners.

BRONvNLOW*(Extra Series.>-6oo yards, seven shots, It score, 34, 27th, Pte,
Thomson, 3rd Vics, 32, £1. Thirty.five prizes; six 31's counted out.

KIRKMAN (Extra Series.)-Soo yards, seven shots. lst score 33; 32nd> Staffi
Sergt. W. C. King, 451h, 29, £2. Thirty-two prizes; six 29'S counted out.

GRAIH1C (Extra Series.)-200 yards, seven shots. First seven scores 35 each.
251h, Pte. A. S. Kimnerly, 49th, 34, £2. Fiftieth and last prize taken with 34.

STEWARD (Extra Series. )-200 yards, seven shots, standing. Ist score 33; 14th,
Staff-Sergt. Loggie, 73rdl, 31, £L.. Thirty-four prizes; twenty-live 30's counted eut.

The Vohipiteer Service Ieviewo, from vhose excellent reports the above informa-
tion has in the main bweeii ganed, has the following concerning the Royal visils le the
camp: "The [)tke of Cambridge, K.G., Coînîuiander-in-Chief, accompantied by Col.
FitzGeorge, (Irove up to the Canadian camp shortly hefore 4.30. Lord Waritage,
chairman or the couincil, received his Royal llighness, and introduced hiim te the com-
mandants of the varions fcamns, wvho were (lrawn up in Iine; on the let the Canadian,
and( on the right the Indian, Cape of Good 1-lope, an<1 Guernsey contingents. Pro-
ceeding along the lines the Duke shook bhands with Lieut. -Col. Ouimcî, and congratu.
lated him on the success of the Canadiati teami, esp)ecia-Ily having a good word for
Gillies, winner of the Prince of \Vaies'prize. Lieut. .Col. Rivett.Carnac, commandant
of the Indian team., also shook hands with the l)uke. liaviiîg finishied the inspection,
a hollow square wvas formed, and the Iiuke a(I(ressed the assembled volunteers."'

"The Prince ef \Wales, acconipanied by l'rince Albert Victor and Prince George,
arrived in the camp aI 5 o'clock, andl was rcceived 1», Lord and Lady \Vantage.
Their Royal -lighnesses wvere escortecd by a (lachnment of the îoth Hussars, a guard
of honor of the Sotith Middlesex leing ise on duty. l'le Princes were present aI the
iring point uring the close of the Queen's conipetition. This year the ceremiony of
(leclaring the \viiner of the great prize took place in the Cottage enclosure, instead of
in front of the council building as istual. Tliere %vas a great concourse of people pre.
sent wihin the enclosuire, %%hlrtrelte guard of hionor aibout îostreng, of the South
Middlesex, whose sniarî and soldierly appearance wotil( have gratificd their late chier,
wcre drawn up, as %vere aIse the Canadian, Indian, and Cape detachnments. It was
past seven o'clock hberore the Queen's prizenian cntere(l the enclosure, and shortly
afterwards the Royal party arrived. mie lrinice of Wales closely insl)ected the
Colonial and Indiati detachiuients, and<l ten, MIl fornialiùtiýs having been comnilete<l, the
score verified, andI the rifle tesed, Il is Royal Il igliiess pinned thie badge on Lieut.
Warren's sceec, and cordially shook hands with Iimii, w~hite congratulating himi. Pri-
vate Gillies, thec Canadian, in a smiart 6oth rifles tunirorni, ih a busby, then came
forward andl reccive(l the badge of the P'rince of W~ales' prize froin the hands of His
Royal Highness. " At 7.45 the Princess of \M'ales drove inb camp, andl lrocee(led to
thie Cottage, te lie prescrnt at tlic grcat dinner te be given by Lordl and Lady M'antage
to which every available Qutieen's and Prince of W\ales pri/cîhian w~as honorcd with an
invitation, Ptîe. Gillies, the winner of the latter mn i1887, -nd Lieut. W'. Mitchell,
the winner of 1882, reprcsenting Canada.

Correspçndence.
The Editor desires it distincti y understood that fie docs not hofd himscif responsible for the opinion-s

expressed f>y corresponldent,..
TUEF OUTiMING PRO0VINCES ANI) TIuE 1). R. A.

To the Lji/or of the Capiadian Mli/itia Gaze/le:

SIR,-In your issue or the 21st inst., iin referring 10 what has been donc by the
Qucbcc Rifle Association, arnent sk-irimising niitches, etc., yeni say that the difficulty
in adopting such rules in the l).R.A. matches would bethie advantages given te those
within easy distance of Ottawva ever those froin a distance. This advantage exists in
aIl the matches, and yet notlîing fias ever iseen donc te equalize miatters by the associa-
tion, excel)t in one or twi> years, %%hlen 1 lilicve seuie allowance wvas made to comipeti-
tors rrom the maritime provinces. Ti'fe arrangements for tearn matches have always
leen such as to favor corps iithin easy distance of Ottawa, and 'as a consequence but
few entries are made in suicl matches excepting front those corps.

Now, the matches lwing biel d annuially aI Ottawa camzes a great deal of money
te be spent in that place, which more or lcss aflects every resident there, and is a great
advantage and saving 1th le compctitors front the variotus cori).,therein located. Con.
sequently 1 thinl, il net unreasonalile te suggest that the citizens of Ottawa as such,
and those corps Fo favorably placecl, shotuld think this niatter over and sec if somne
return coul(l no( bc made for the advantages tlîey enjoy, and which ivouli allay any
feeling ofutnfairniess that mnight exist. l'odeI this I shoul<l propose that theG....s
aided hy such other corps as feel that thcy are se sititate(l as 10 bie reasonal)ly expected
to take part therein, proctire a handsomne trophy b ble conîpcted for by battalion and
corps Ieamis as îhey dcciii advisahle, with tinliiîed enlry. l'len let the citizens of
Ottawa make up a sulîstantial suin ttetbe arringed in teani or individuaf prizes, or
both, in the match; or such nioney could be given in Ithe shape of prizes lu corps
sending teanis, in proportion to the 'listafice front he.-d<1 utartcrs of sncb corps te Ottawa,
naiiiing a distance wihin which no snch allowance should bie given. This would
nîaterialfy assist corps in niaking up teains and increase the attendance ai Ithe matches
-a consideration flot te lie lest sigliî of.

The ncw regulation with regard Io annnition I think wilIltic fotind to work well,
and althotugh flhe top scores inay not always be as high, yct very little difference in the
aggregate shooting will be observed. It is îîot likely that any great number of shots
have the fine, conveniences, or ab ility to tinload andl rcloa(l the animunition tliey
would use in practice and aI matches, and therefore il shouild flot lic tolerate(l. Let
aIl miccl on as equal footing as possibîle, ai the hesti mn vi. E. B. B.

Sussex, 261h july, 1887. ________

ILincn collars and canvas harrack shues" are bereafier te 'ie i.,sued ai cest to
such of the enlisted meni of the U. S. armly as wisli lt Use lîemi. That this will lic
appreciatetl, esî>ccially as te ithe collars, is certain. If file collar is te î>e issncd theti
il is le he inferreti that il mnay lie orn. This will sel i t est a question which has
lonîg agitate<l the breasts of officers as wcll as mein.


